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Abstract 

The objective of this study was to examine goal-setting, perceived competence, goal 
orientation and psychological well-being in Swedish male football players. Further it was 
investigated if junior players differed when compared with senior players regarding the 
subjects mentioned above. This was a quantitative study using the following four instruments: 
Goal Setting in Sport Questionnaire, Harter’s Competence Scale, Task and Ego Orientation in 
Sport Questionnaire and General Health Questionnaire. The participants consisted of 121 
male subjects who played in junior or senior teams. Achievement goal theory and a working 
model made by the authors based on previous research represented the theoretical framework. 
One-way ANOVA was used to examine differences between juniors and seniors. Pearson’s 
correlation test was used to examine relationships between all the variables. The results 
indicated that the juniors had significantly higher ego orientation when compared to the 
seniors. Significant differences also emerged in the importance of competence, negative self-
confidence and anxiety, where the juniors showed higher results in all. Finally, significant 
correlations were demonstrated between goal setting and perceived competence, task 
orientation and goal setting, task and positive well-being, ego and perceived competence, 
perceived competence and positive well-being and anxiety and negative self-confidence in 
both juniors and seniors. The results were discussed in relation to the working model, the 
theoretical framework and earlier research. 

Keywords: Football players, goal orientation, goal-setting, juniors, perceived competence, 
seniors, well-being. 
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Sammanfattning 

Studiens syfte var att undersöka målsättning, upplevd kompetens, målorientering och 
välmående hos manliga fotbollsspelare. Vidare undersöktes om juniorspelare skildes åt 
gällande målsättning, upplevd kompetens, målorientering och välmående jämfört med 
seniorspelare. Studien genomfördes kvantitativt och fyra instrument användes: Goal Setting in 
Sport Questionnaire, Harter’s Competence Scale, Task and Ego Orientation in Sport 
Questionnaire och General Health Questionnaire. Undersökningsdeltagarna var 121 män och 
spelade i juniorlag eller seniorlag. Achievement goal theory och en arbetsmodell som gjorts 
av författarna utifrån tidigare forskning representerade den teoretiska referensramen. Envägs 
ANOVA användes för att undersöka skillnader mellan juniorer och seniorer. Pearson’s 
korrelationstest användes för att undersöka samband mellan samtliga variabler. Resultatet 
visade att juniorerna var signifikant högre i resultatorientering än vad seniorerna var. Vidare 
framkom signifikanta skillnader i lågt självförtroende, ångest samt viktigheten av kompetens 
där juniorerna visade högre i samtliga. Avslutningsvis visades signifikanta korrelationer 
mellan variablerna målsättning och upplevd kompetens, uppgiftsorientering och målsättning, 
uppgiftsorientering och positivt välmående, resultatorientering och upplevd kompetens, 
upplevd kompetens och positivt välmående samt ångest och negativt självförtroende hos både 
juniorerna och seniorerna. Resultaten diskuteras i samband med teoretisk referensram, 
arbetsmodellen och tidigare forskning. 

Nyckelord: Fotbollsspelare, juniorer, målorientering, målsättning, seniorer, upplevd 
kompetens, välmående. 
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Physical activity is needed for the human body to be healthy and feel good. Therefore it is 
important to motivate people to be psychically active and to continue to be so (Duesund, 
1996). One way to remain active is to set goals. Goal setting has become a well-known major 
technique for improving athlete performance. It is no longer important to determine if goal 
setting is effective, but rather to determine what kind of goal setting is best suited for a 
specific athlete that is performing a specific task in a specific situation (Wienberg & Weigand, 
1993). Nowadays athletes understand that goal setting is profitable, however it can be difficult 
for an athlete to determine what specific goal will best optimize their performance (Roberts & 
Kristiansen, 2011). Which goal setting strategies an athlete prefers in sports participation can 
vary greatly. Some individuals participate for internal reasons, for instance to improve their 
health and improve or learn new skills. Some participate because they have external goals, 
such as to become more attractive to others (Lens, Soenens & Vansteenkiste, 2007). 

Previous research indicates that it is important for young athletes to perceive themselves as 
competent, in order for them to be motivated to participate in sport activities (Barić, Vlašić & 
Erpič, 2014; Cervelló, Escartí & Guzmán, 2007; Sit & Lindner, 2005). The kind of goal 
setting strategy that an athlete uses has also been seen to have an effect on how competent the 
athlete perceives him or herself (Barić et al., 2014). Achievement goal theory (AGT, Nicholls, 
1989) is a popular model used to explain motivation in achievement context. AGT explains 
that ego and task oriented goals are factors that may affect an athlete’s achievements (Duda & 
Ntoumanis, 2003). Goal orientations are also related to emotions and cognitions that lead to 
better learning and a better psychological well-being (Kaplan & Maehr, 1999).  

Athlete´s seems to have higher well-being if they perceive their sport environment as task 
oriented and perceive themselves as competent in their specialist sport (Reinboth & Duda, 
2004). Previous research examining the effect of goal setting and goal orientation on 
perceived competence and psychological well-being has focused on examining these factors 
effects on youths (Barić et al., 2014; Kavussanu & Harnisch, 2000; Kaplan & Maehr, 1999). 
Therefore it would be of interest to examine these factors in relation to seniors also. 
Difference in goal orientation could be dependent on years of experience in the sport and to 
what level the athlete competes at (Mills, 1996). Accordingly to the Swedish Sports 
Confederation football is the largest preferred competitive sport among Swedish men 
(Riksidrottsförbundet, 2013). It would be interesting to expand the previous research and 
include how Swedish football players who have continued to play football at a senior level, 
use goal-setting and to examine what goal orientations they possess. 

Goal setting 

A goal is a target that an individual wants to reach or achieve, that controls the direction and 
intensity of an individual’s action (Locke & Latham, 1990). Goals can be either long-term or 
short-term and an individual can also have multiple goals at the same time (Locke & Latham, 
1990). Sport psychology distinguishes between three kinds of goals: outcome goals, 
performance goals and process goals (Van Raalte & Brewer, 2008). An outcome goal means 
that a result is depending on the opponent’s performance and is described as winning or 
losing. A performance goal is not dependent on the opponent’s performance, it is about the 
athlete’s performance in relation to improving him or herself. A process goal refers to 
improving a specific skill, for example bending the knees when hitting a low shot in tennis. 
Usually athletes focus on process goals in their practice (Van Raalte & Brewer, 2008). 
Previous research has focused on two different goal orientations: task orientation and ego 
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orientation. These two orientations determine how individuals define success. An individual 
with task orientation defines success by the improvement of personal skills or task 
management. An individual with ego orientation defines success as them being better than his 
or her opponent (Duda, 1989).  

Perceived competence  

Competence can be defined as an individual who has a will to interact effectively with their 
environment (Vallerand, 2004). Roberts (2001) argues that the terms perceived competence 
and perceived ability have similar definitions. One definition used in the literature is “the 
individual’s assessment of his or her own competencies to complete the task” (Roberts, 2001, 
p.19). Whichever theory used to explain perceived competence has an important effect for 
maladaptive or adaptive achievement striving (Roberts, 2001). An individual needs to 
perceive competence to manage a behavior and reach a desired result (Deci & Flaste, 1996). 

Psychological Well-being 

“Mental health is a state of well-being in which an individual realizes his or her own abilities, 
can cope with the normal stresses of life, can work productively and is able to make a 
contribution to his or her community” (WHO, 2004). This means that mental health is needed 
to achieve well-being. Enhanced feeling of control, perceived competence and improved self-
esteem are a few factors contributing to psychological well-being (Weinberg & Gould, 2011).    

Theoretical framework: Achievement goal theory 

Achievement goal theory (AGT: Nicholls, 1989) is used to explain motivation to sport and 
physical activity. Achievement goal theory explains the motivational process as dependent on 
the individual’s goal orientation, these are named ego and task orientation. Different goal 
orientations can influence how individuals perceive competence and how they describe their 
subjective success in the achievement settings (Duda & Ntoumanis, 2003). Task-oriented 
individuals set goals that are aimed to improve abilities or techniques. Task-oriented goals are 
not dependent on other athlete’s performances. Individuals with ego-oriented goals are more 
focused on winning and outperforming their opponents (Locke & Latham, 1990). Another 
important part in AGT is the perceived competence, whether it is high or low in the 
individual. According to the theory, goal orientation and perceived competence can both 
influence the individual’s behavior; motivation, task choice and continued participation (Sit & 
Lindner, 2005). Duda, Cumming and Balaguer (2005) argue that according to AGT it is not 
only the level of perceived competence that is relevant to goal orientation, but also how the 
competence is judged. Athletes can be both high and low in ego and task orientation at the 
same time. This means that an athlete can be high in both orientations or low in both of them. 
When an athlete is high in ego orientation and low in task orientation they are more likely to 
drop out of their sport (Roberts, 2012). Roberts (2001) explains that according to AGT, 
athletes who are task oriented are less likely to feel anxiety than ego oriented athletes. That is 
because with a task orientation the athlete is focused on self-referenced mastery of an activity 
rather than comparing performance with others. Also, with a task orientation the athlete’s self-
worth is not threatened. Ego oriented athletes compare performance with others and 
experience anxiety whether or not they believe they can demonstrate ability (Robert, 2001). 
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Figure 1: Achievement goal theory (Nicholls, 1989). 

Previous research 

Locke began researching the effectiveness of goal setting as a motivation technique 1960 
(Locke, 1996). Wienberg and Weigand (1993) have argued that it is important that sport 
psychology researchers should focus their research on how to improve the effectiveness of 
goal setting for individuals, instead on trying to determine if goal setting is actually effective. 
This is proposed as goal setting has been proven to be an effective measure for achieving 
motivation in many previous studies. The athletes using goal setting should perceive the goal 
as in their own competence. If the goal is perceived as out of the athletes competence this 
could lead to anxiety, stress and burn out (Roberts & Kristiansen, 2011). A goal that is too 
high for the athlete could be unhealthy, however nor should the goal be too easy. A goal 
should be challenging enough as to improve the athlete’s performance, without being out of 
the athlete’s competence to achieve it (Locke, 1996). When the goal is perceived as in the 
individual’s competence they are more likely to be convinced that they can achieve the goal. 
The individual should believe that the goal is important, in order to create a high level of 
commitment to it. Bandura (1986, ref in Locke 1996) suggested three ways to create a high 
commitment to a goal. These where: adjust the goal after the individual’s competence, 
improve the individual’s competence through training and experience, and finally change the 
individual’s believes about his/her competence through role models.  

Goal orientation and perceived competence 

Sport psychology researchers agree that perceived competence is important when an athlete 
takes on a challenge (Barić et al., 2014; Roberts et al., 2011; Locke, 1996; Whitehead, Andreé 
& Lee, 2004). The challenge of the goal the athlete is trying to reach. Achievement Goal 
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Theory is useful in determining how task and ego oriented athletes motivation can differ when 
participating in sport activities (Sit & Lindner, 2005).  How the athlete perceive their 
competence can be dependent on which goal orientation the athlete possess.  This is also the 
case when an athlete evaluates the outcome; this depends on which goal orientation the 
individual possesses (Kavussanu & Harnisch, 2000). Barić et al. (2014) found that goal 
orientation differs between older and younger youths. Older youths (15-18 years) are more 
ego and task oriented than younger youths.  

Van Yperen (2009) identified psychological factors that predict career success in professional 
adult soccer. One of three factors that were found to predict career success was goal 
commitment.  To be a successful athlete he or she needs to be psychologically bound to their 
goals to reach success (Van Yperen, 2009). As proposed by Duda et al. (2005) for athletes 
with a task orientation it makes no difference if the individual perceive the competence as 
high or low, in both situations the result will lead to optimal learning and sustained 
performance. This is proposed since task orientation tends to lead to more concentrated effort 
and intrinsic interest in the activity. For other reasons athletes who are task oriented take more 
use of effective strategies to meet task demands. When it comes to an individual who is ego 
oriented, learning and good performance will appear if the perceived competence is high. 
When an athlete are ego oriented and perceive him or herself as low in competence it can lead 
to learning difficulties and impaired performance. The pressure to demonstrate superiority can 
lead to heightened anxiety, task- irrelevant thought and probably a decrease in effort (Duda et 
al., 2005). Several studies focus on the difference of how an athlete can perceive success in a 
task or ego orientation. Barić et al. (2014) found that perceived competence was important for 
which goal orientation the athlete possesses and the joy they feel for the activity. Task 
oriented athletes are driven by internal motivation, they want to feel competent and find joy 
through participating in sports (Barić et al., 2014). Ego oriented athletes are driven by external 
motivation, for example results and rewards. Older youths has shown to be more motivated to 
participate in physical education and to be more ego and task oriented then younger youths. 
Young athletes who were more task oriented did perceive them self as more competent than 
ego oriented athletes in the study Barić et al. (2014) conducted.  

Williams (1994) examined the relation between athlete’s goal orientations and which source 
they preferred for perceived competence. Ego orientated athletes were expected to have social 
comparison as the source of perceived competence. Athlete’s with task orientation was 
expected to prefer learning, effort and improvement as the source of perceived competence. 
Results of the study supported these hypotheses. Ego oriented athletes felt competent when 
they could compare themselves with others. Task oriented athletes in the study felt competent 
when they learned something new, achieved a goal or improved themselves (Williams, 1994).  
Williams and Gill (1995) found that task orientation was better than ego orientation for 
predicting achievement in sports for young athletes.  Task oriented athletes felt more 
competent, were more interested in the sport and performed better (Williams & Gill, 1995). 
This was also found in Bortoli, Bertollo, Comani, and Robazza´s (2010) study, task oriented 
athletes felt more competent than ego oriented athletes. Further, Boyce, Gano-Overway and 
Campbell (2009) found that the climate orientation could affect the athletes’ goal orientation. 
More specific athletes who had low task orientation and who were in a task oriented 
environment became more task orientated with time. The same was apparent with athletes 
who had high task orientation who were in a low task oriented environment, they became less 
task oriented. In the study it was also found that a task oriented climate can lead to perceived 
competence. Boyce et al. (2009) recommended from the result that coaches should create a 
task oriented environment to get the athletes more task oriented. This was expected to help the 
athletes perceive themselves as more competent (Boyce et al., 2009).  
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Cervelló et al. (2007) examined youth (14-18 years) dropouts using Achievement Goal 
Theory as a framework for the study. The study was conducted because the writers argue that 
several studies supported that low perceived competence, high demands and lack of 
motivation were responsible for drop outs. They hypothesized that a high ego oriented goal 
setting in combination with a low perceived competence would lead to drop out. Cervelló et 
al. (2007) found support for this hypothesis. High ego oriented athletes with low perceived 
competence was positively correlated with drop out from the sport. Another study examining 
dropouts from sport among young athletes found that low perceived competence in a 
comparing climate leads to the individual experiencing less joy to the sport (Whitehead et al., 
2004). Athletes with high perceived competence were found to enjoy the sport more. Low 
perceived competence in a comparing climate (high ego orientation/low task orientation and 
high achievement/low task climate) did lead to more drop out among young athletes. 
Whithead et al. (2004) also found that athletes who were rewarded for being better than other 
athletes and perceived themselves to be less competent, tend to drop out of sport activities. 
This appears to be because they think they can’t meet the external demands placed on them. 
Another study using Achievement goal theory as a framework examined motivation to sports 
participation (Sit & Lindner, 2005). Ego oriented athletes were found to be motivated by 
external motives and described their success from external factors. Task oriented athletes 
were motivated by internal factors. Three internal factors that were found to motivate 
participation in sport were task development, challenge and stay in shape. Sit and Lindner 
(2005) also described social support as one important factor for getting athletes motivated for 
sports participation.  

Stuntz and Weiss (2009) examined social goal orientation which means that individuals 
explain perceived competence from their social relations with others. For example success 
and competence can be described as having a close, mutual relationship with another person, 
being accepted in the group or get praise from the coach. The study’s result concluded that 
social orientations, in combination with task and ego orientations, relates positively with 
enjoyment, perceived competence and intrinsic motivation. Stunts and Weiss (2009) 
suggested that with more types of criteria to feel competent it is a greater possibility for the 
athlete to feel successful, which in turn leads to enjoyment, perceived competence and 
motivation. Therefore, even if the performance is bad the athlete can feel successful because 
he or she has different kinds of criteria. Sas-Nowosielskis (2008) found results that intrinsic 
motivation is important for youth´s to participate in physical education. It was also found that 
if the youths didn’t perceive competence and feel affiliation from others, boredom could 
appear in physical education. Perceived competence and internal motivation was 
demonstrated to be most important for youth´s to participate in physical education (Sas-
Nowosielski, 2008). 

Older youths have proven to be more ego and task oriented than younger youths. Nicholls 
(1989) found that an individual is capable of being both ego and task oriented from the age of 
12. Young athletes who were more task oriented, perceived themselves to be more competent 
in Barić et al.´s (2014) study. Goal orientation and perceived competence seems to differ 
greatly based on the athlete’s age. Difference in goal orientation could be dependent on years 
of experience in the sport and what level the athlete is on (Mills 1996).  

Well-being studies 

Wienberg and Weigand (1993) argue that goal settings positive effect on motivation has been 
proven in several studies. The reasons to participate in sport activities can vary greatly (Sit & 
Lindner 2005). Some athletes are in for the competition and are able to perceive themselves as 
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successful when they can compare their results with others. Other athletes are in it for the 
personal progress and to feel successful when they learn a new skill. These different goal 
orientations (ego/task) effects on well-being are not as well studied as the orientations effect 
on motivation. One important factor for psychological well-being is self-esteem (Kavussanu 
& Harnisch, 2000). Perceived competence has also shown to be a strong positive predictor for 
athlete’s self-esteem (Reinboth & Duda, 2004). Task oriented athlete’s self-esteem and 
perceived competence seem to be dependent on mastering a task. Athletes with ego 
orientation are dependent on comparing themselves with others to achieve self-esteem and 
perceive competence (Kavussanu & Harnisch, 2000). Kaplan and Maehr (1999) found that 
goal orientation is related to emotions and cognitions that lead to better learning and a better 
psychological well-being in middle school students.  

Reinboth and Duda (2004) suggested from their results that an ego or task oriented climate 
can provide further insight into whether participating in sport activities can be good or bad for 
the athletes well-being. Their result showed that team athletes who perceive a high task 
orientated climate and high perceived ability also reported high on well-being. Reinboth and 
Duda (2004) also found that perceived ability was positively correlated with self-esteem. 
Athlete´s seems to have higher well-being if they perceive their sport environment as task 
oriented and perceive themselves as competent to their sport. When a task oriented 
environment is created in a team it creates greater opportunity for the players to feel 
competent and achieve well-being. Reinboth and Duda (2004) discuss that they did not 
include the athlete’s goal orientation in their study and found that to be a limitation for the 
study. Kaplan & Maehr (1999) included goal orientation in their study and found that 
student’s with task goals correlated with positive psychological well-being. Student´s with 
ego goals were found to be related to negative psychological well-being. From this previous 
research, reasoning can be made that an ego orientation seems to be negatively associated 
with well-being. To achieve well-being an athlete should attain a task orientation (Kaplan & 
Maehr, 1999). 

Male athletes seem to be more ego oriented and female athletes seems to be more task 
oriented. Males with high task oriented goals and perceived high ability have shown to have 
higher self-esteem. Males with ego orientation seem to have high self-esteem when they can 
perceive their ability through comparing themselves with others (Kavussanu & Harnisch, 
2000). Male athletes should attain a task orientation because along with perceived ability it 
seems to lead to high self-esteem (Kavussanu & Harnisch, 2000). With a high self-esteem the 
psychological well-being will increase. Kavussanu and Harnisch, (2000) suggested from their 
result that teaching environments should consist on skill learning, effort and personal progress 
to enhance self-esteem in youths.  

Swedish football, summary, working model and objectives 

Previous research involving the variables presented in this paper has not been focused on 
football players. Football involves the largest amount of athletes among adolescence in 
Sweden (Riksidrottsförbundet, 2005). Accordingly, in Swedish football there are a large 
number of athletes who is not making the transition to senior level. According to the contest 
rules of the Swedish Football Association a player is a junior player from the year the player 
turns 18 until the player turns 19. A player is a senior player from the year the player turns 20 
(Svenska fotbollsförbundet, 2015). Research has shown that the transition from junior to 
senior sports is a difficult transition for Swedish athletes. In Sweden, 41 % of all athletes in 
competitive sports drop out between the ages of 13 to 20 years old (Trondman, 2005).  
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From previous research it is possible to make conclusions that achievement goals (task/ego) 
can have an effect on psychological well-being (Kavussanu & Harnisch, 2000; Kaplan & 
Maehr, 1999). Perceived competence also seems to have some effect on psychological well-
being (Reinboth & Duda, 2004).  How an athlete may use goal setting is dependent on the 
goal orientation (Barić et al., 2014; Duda et al., 2005). The competence also seems to be a 
part of how an athlete uses goal setting (Locke, 1996). These factors seem to interact 
somehow. Along with each other these factors can lead to either positive or negative 
outcomes, such as negative or positive well-being. From these conclusions the authors of this 
paper have conducted a working model to explain the interaction of achievement goals, goal 
setting strategies, perceived competence and their effect on psychological well-being.   

 

 

 

 

    

 

Figure 2. Working model: Achievement goals, perceived competence and goal setting 
strategies as influencing psychological well-being. 

The purpose of this study is to examine goal setting strategies and goal orientation in relation 
to perceived competence and psychological well-being in Swedish junior and senior football 
players. More specifically the purpose is to test if the working model could be applied on 
Swedish male football players. Two objectives have been constructed. 

Objectives 

(1). To comparatively examine goal setting, goal orientations, perceived competence, and 
psychological well-being in junior and senior Swedish football players. 

(2). To examine the relationships between goal setting, goal orientation, perceived 
competence and psychological well-being in junior and senior players. 
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Method 

Participants 

In the study two types of football players was examined. These were young players who had 
not reached the senior level yet and were named junior players. The other category was the 
players who had reached the senior level and were naturally named senior players. The total 
amount of participant in the study was 121 Swedish male football players (juniors N= 57, 
birth year M=1996, SD=13.53, seniors N=64 birth year M=1990, SD=6.17) from seven 
different football clubs located in southern Sweden. The seniors were playing in division 4 or 
5 which is on a regional level. The juniors were also playing on a regional level. Some of the 
senior players were in the same age as some of the junior players. Differences between ages 
were not examined in this study. In this study the difference between senior teams and junior 
teams were examined.  To get more extensive data and a larger picture a quantitative method 
was used.   

Instruments 

The instrument-package including an introduction letter with some short information about 
the present study and an informed consent letter was composed in paper form. Goal Setting in 
Sport Questionnaire (GSSQ, Weinberg, Burton, Yukelson, & Weigand, 1993) was used to 
examine how often the participants used and perceived the effectiveness of goal setting. 
Harter’s Competence Scale (Harter, 1980) was used to measure the athlete’s perceived 
competence. Task and Ego Orientation in Sport Questionnaire (TEOSQ, Duda & Nicholls, 
1992) was used to examine the athlete’s goal orientation. To measure the athlete’s well-being 
the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12, Goldberg 1972) was used.  

Goal Setting in Sport Questionnaire (GSSQ) 

The original version of GSSQ contains five parts. In the present study three parts were 
relevant to the objectives and only these three parts were used. Part A contains background 
information such as age, gender and how many years they have played football. Part B 
contains 16 questions about how often the athletes use goal setting, for example “how often 
have you used goal setting to help you improve your sports performance” and “how often 
have you used goal setting for what you want to achieve in practice” (α=0.902). Part C 
contains 24 questions concerning how effective the goal setting is perceived by the athlete, for 
example “How effective has goal setting been to help you develop as an athlete” and “How 
effective has goal setting in practice been to help you develop as an athlete” (α=0.951). The 
questions in GSSQ were answered on a scale from 1 to 9 where 1 was “not often at all” and 9 
were “very often”. A Swedish version of the questionnaire created at Halmstad University 
was used.  

Harter’s Competence Scale 

A Swedish version of Harter’s Competence Scale (1980) was used to measure the athlete’s 
perceived competence and the importance to feel competent. The questionnaire contains six 
statements about perceived competence, for example “I´m very good at football” and “I´m 
generally better than average within my football team” (α=0.771). The answers were on a 
four-point scale. The lowest point is “not true at all” and the highest is “completely true”. The 
questionnaire also includes six questions relating to how important it is for the athletes to feel 
competent, for example “how important is it for me to be good at football” and “how 
important is it for me to be better than average within my football team” (α=0.850). The 
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answers are on a four-point scale, the lowest point is “not important at all” and the highest is 
“very important”.   

Task and Ego Orientation in Sport Questionnaire (TEOSQ) 

The Swedish version of Task and Ego Orientation in Sport Questionnaire (TEOSQ, Duda & 
Nicholls, 1992) translated by Björn Carlsson (1997) was used to determine if the athletes were 
ego or task oriented. The instrument contains 13 statements concerning in which context the 
athlete felt successful. Seven of the statements are task oriented, for example “I do my very 
best” and “I learn something new through training hard” (α=0.865). Six statements are ego 
oriented, for example “I´m the best” and “the others are not as good as me” (α=0.842).  The 
statements in TEOSQ were answered on a five-point scale. The lowest point is “completely 
disagree” and the highest is “totally agree”. TEOSQ is a questionnaire that has demonstrated 
acceptable construct validity and reliability (Duda & Whitehead, 1998).  

General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12) 

The Swedish version of the GHQ was used to measure the athlete’s psychological well-being. 
This questionnaire originally contains 60 statements. In this study the 12 statement version 
was used. Six of the statements are positive and six statements are negative. Some examples 
of the positive statements are, “I can concentrate on what I´m doing” and “I´m capable on 
making decisions” (α=0.751). The negative part contains negative statements, referring to 
anxiety (α=0.814) and negative self-confidence (α=0.694). For example “I feel very 
pressured” and “I have felt that my confidence has fallen”. The statements in GHQ were 
answered on a four-point scale. The lowest point is “strongly disagree” and the highest is 
“fully agree”. Sconfienza (1998) was measuring the Swedish version of GHQ-12’s validity 
and reliability among youths in her study. Based on the study’s result the author finds the 
GHQ-12 to be a useful instrument for measuring psychological well-being (Sconfienza, 
1998). The questions were not reversed, that means high points on the positive part represent 
a positive psychological well-being and high points on anxiety and negative self-confidence 
represent a negative psychological well-being.  

Procedure 

Seven football coaches were contacted by telephone and e-mail. The main purpose of the 
study was explained to the coaches. After the coaches agreed to let the players participate in 
the study a meeting with the whole team was arranged. The meeting was either before the 
teams practice or after. The meeting was taking place on the football field or in the team’s 
clubhouse. The authors of this study gave a short presentation of themselves and of the study 
before they gave instructions on how to fill in the questionnaire. The participants were also 
informed about confidentiality and that they could drop out at any time if they wanted to. The 
authors stayed while the participants filled in the questionnaire. They wanted to be present if 
there was any questions the participants didn’t understand and to be sure they get the 
questionnaires back with a cross in the agreement box.  

Ethical issues 

The participants were informed about the study and were given the opportunity to participate. 
It was emphasized that participation in the study was voluntary and answers were entirely 
confidential. The first page of the questionnaire contained a box to fill in if they agreed to 
participate in the study. The participants were informed that they could drop out from the 
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study at any time. Information about their answers was going to be examined as a whole 
group and not individually was also given.  

Data analysis  

The data was analyzed with the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20. 
The program was used to calculate descriptive statistics, in the form of means and standard 
deviations.  Nine index variables were created from the questioners to examine the means. 
These were task orientation, ego orientation, competence, importance of competence, goal 
setting, effectiveness of goal setting, positive well-being, anxiety and negative self-
confidence. These index variables were analyzed through four one way ANOVA to examine 
the differences between the variables in the senior and junior players. Two Pearson´s 
correlation test were conducted to analyze relationships between the variables in junior and 
senior players (separately). All the tests include some drop outs in both juniors and seniors. 
This is because the questionnaire was not properly filled in or the athlete had missed some 
pages in the questionnaire. 

Results 

The junior and senior players’ use of goal setting 

One way ANOVA was performed to examine the use of goal setting and perceived 
effectiveness of goal setting between juniors and seniors. In Table 1 the numbers of 
participants (N), the means (M) and standard deviations (SD) are presented.  

Table 1 

Use and effectiveness of goal setting 
       Juniors               Seniors 
                                   N           M           SD           N           M           SD           F           df           p 
Goal setting         45        135.00     24.00      55       124.78     28.74       3.53         1         0.063 
Goal setting         45        134.02     26.50        57       125.25     33.81       2.04         1         0.156       
effectiveness 
 

The means (M) in Table 1 demonstrate that juniors tend to use goal setting more often and 
perceive goal setting as more effective than seniors. Standard deviations (SD) show that the 
amount of variation within the groups is higher in the senior group than in the junior group.  
The result showed no significant difference between juniors and seniors in use of goal setting 
(p>0.05, Min= 58, max= 179) and the effectiveness of goal setting (p>0.05, Min= 45, max= 
204).  

Goal orientations in junior and senior players 

One way ANOVA was performed to examine the goal orientations within and between the 
juniors and seniors. In Table 2 the numbers of participants (N), the means (M) and standard 
deviations (SD) are presented.  
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Table 2 

Goal orientations  
       Juniors               Seniors 
                                   N           M           SD           N           M           SD           F           df           p 
Task         47        28.87     5.23      57       27.89        4.10        1.14         1         0.288 
Ego         49        20.69     5.68      58       16.88        4.90        13.91       1         0.000*       
*. Difference is significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed) 

The means (M) in Table 2 demonstrate that juniors were more ego- and task orientated than 
the seniors. Table 2 also shows that both groups were more task oriented than ego oriented. 
Standard deviations (SD) show that variability was similar within the groups but a small 
difference was represented between the groups with higher variability in juniors’ group. No 
significant differences between juniors and seniors was found in task orientation (p>0.05, 
Min= 14, max= 35). A significant difference was showed between juniors and seniors in ego 
orientation (p<0.01, Min= 6, max= 30). 

Perceived competence and importance of competence in junior and senior players 

One way ANOVA was performed to examine perceived competence and importance of 
competence in juniors and seniors. In Table 3 the numbers of participants (N), the means (M) 
and standard deviations (SD) are presented.  

Table 3 

Competence and importance of competence 
       Juniors               Seniors 
                                   N           M           SD           N           M           SD           F           df           p 
Competence         47        19.11     3.28      58       17.86        3.23        3.81         1         0.054 
Importance         52        18.75     3.82      61       17.02        4.06        25.40       1         0.022*       
of competence 
*. Difference is significant at the 0.05 level (two-tailed) 

The means (M) in Table 3 demonstrate that juniors evaluated their competence and the 
importance of competence higher than the seniors. The standard deviations (SD) were similar 
between the groups. It was also demonstrated that standard deviations were higher in the 
importance of competence than in the perceived competence for both juniors and seniors. The 
result showed no significant difference between juniors and seniors in perceived competence 
(p>0.05, Min= 9, max= 24). A significant difference was showed between juniors and seniors 
in the importance of competence (p<0.05, Min= 7, max= 24) with juniors evaluated 
competence as more important. 

Well-being in junior and senior players 

One way ANOVA was performed to examine well-being in juniors and seniors. Positive 
stands for the positive well-being. Anxiety and negative self-confidence stand for the negative 
part of well-being. High means in anxiety and negative self-confidence represent a negative 
psychological well-being. In terms of negative self-confidence, self-confidence is higher 
when the score is lower. In Table 4 the numbers of participants (N), the means (M) and 
standard deviations (SD) are presented.  
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Table 4  

Well-being in junior and senior players 
       Juniors               Seniors 
                                   N           M           SD           N           M           SD           F           df           p 
Positive         47        19.30        3.13      59       18.98        2.87        0.29         1         0.592 
Anxiety          49        7.00          3.32      59       5.78          2.30        5.07         1         0.026*       
Negative                      49        3.76          2.09      59       2.92          1.34        6.38         1         0.013*  
self-confidence   
*. Difference is significant at the 0.05 level (two-tailed)  

The means (M) in Table 4 demonstrate that juniors and seniors are similar in positive well-
being. Negative self-confidence and anxiety is higher in juniors than seniors. Standard 
deviations (SD) demonstrate similar numbers in positive well-being for both groups. For both 
anxiety and negative self-confidence standard deviation is higher in juniors than seniors. The 
result showed no significant difference between juniors and seniors in positive well-being 
(p>0.05, Min= 12, max= 24). Significant difference were showed between juniors and seniors 
in anxiety (p<0.05, Min= 4, max= 16) and self-confidence (p<0.05, Min= 2, max= 8) with 
juniors feeling more anxious and less confident.  

Relationship between the variables in junior players 

Pearson’s correlation test was performed to examine the correlations between goal setting, 
goal orientation, perceived competence and psychological well-being in junior players. In 
Table 5 the significant r-values are represented. 

Table 5 

Significant correlations in junior players, Negative self-confidence (S), Task (T), Ego (E),  
Competence (C), Goal setting (G). 
          S                           T                           E                           C                           G  
                                   r                            r                             r                            r                             r 
Anxiety          0.783*                     -                           -                     -                         -       
Positive          -              0.698*                 0,446*                     0,573*                   - 
Task         -              -                0,688*                     0,597*                   0,444* 
Ego         -              0,688*                -                     0,409*                   0,524* 
Competence              -              -                -                      -                          0,408* 
*. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed)  

 
The r-values (r) in Table 5 demonstrate that all significant correlations for the variables were 
positive in the juniors. The strongest correlation was found between anxiety and negative self-
confidence. Task and positive well-being also demonstrated a strong correlation. The lowest 
correlation was found between competence and goal setting. In Table 5 all the significant 
result from Pearson’s correlation is presented. Table 5 demonstrates a significant correlation 
between anxiety and negative self-confidence (r=0.783, N=49, p<0.01, two-tailed), positive 
well-being and task orientation (r=0.698, N=40, p<0.01, two-tailed), positive well-being and 
ego orientation (r=0.446, N=43, p<0.01, two-tailed), positive well-being and competence 
(r=0.573, N=38, p<0.01, two-tailed), task orientation and ego orientation (r=0.688, N=45, 
p<0.01, two-tailed), task orientation and perceived competence (r=0.597, N=39, p<0.01, two-
tailed), task orientation and goal setting (r=0.444, N=39, p<0.01, two-tailed), ego orientation 
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and competence (r=0.409, N=40, p<0.01, two-tailed), ego orientation and goal setting 
(r=0.524, N=38, p<0.01, two-tailed), competence and goal setting (r=0.408, N=38, p<0.01, 
two-tailed). These significant correlations are presented in figure 3. 

Relationship between the variables in senior players 

Pearson’s correlation test was performed to examine the correlations between goal setting, 
goal orientation, perceived competence and psychological well-being in senior players. In 
Table 6 the significant r-values are presented. 

Table 6 
 
Significant correlations senior players, Negative self-confidence (S), Positive well-being (P),  
Task orientation (T), Ego orientation (E), Competence (C), Goal setting (G). 
          S                      P                      T                      E                      C                       G  
                                   r                       r                        r                       r                       r   r 
Anxiety          0.413 **             -0.421**             -0.405**      -    -                        - 
Positive          -         -                       0.455**            -    0.281*   - 
Task         -0,351**         0.455**        -      -                        -                       0,479** 
Ego         -         -                        -                      -                         0,450**   - 
Competence              -         0.281*              -      0.450**           -                     0,286* 
*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (two-tailed)  
**. . Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed)  

Table 6 shows the result from Pearson’s correlation. Table 6 demonstrates the significant r-
values (r) that were found in the seniors. Three negative correlations and six positive 
correlations were found. Task orientation and goal setting represented the highest positive 
correlation. Positive well-being and anxiety represented the highest negative correlation. The 
results showed a significant correlation between anxiety and negative self-confidence 
(r=0.413, N=59, p<0.01, two-tailed), anxiety and positive well-being (r=-0.421, N=59, 
p<0.01, two-tailed), anxiety and task orientation (r=-0.405, N=57, p<0.01, two-tailed), 
positive well-being and task orientation (r=0.455, N=57, p<0.01, two-tailed), positive well-
being and competence (r=0.281, N=55, p<0.05, two-tailed), task orientation and negative self-
confidence (r=-0.351, N=57, p<0.01, two-tailed), task orientation and goal-setting (r=0.479, 
N=50, p<0.01, two-tailed), ego orientation and competence (r=0.450, N=54, p<0.01, two-
tailed), competence and goal setting (r=0.286, N=52, p<0.05, two-tailed). These significant 
correlations are presented in figure 4. 
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Figure 3: Graph of significant correlations related to the working model in junior players. 
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Figure 4: Graph of significant correlations related to the working model in senior players. 

Discussion 

The purpose of this study was to examine goal setting strategies and goal orientation in 
relation to perceived competence and psychological well-being in Swedish junior and senior 
football players. More specifically the purpose was to test if the working model could be 
applied on Swedish male football players. Two objectives were constructed. 

Objectives 

(1). To comparatively examine goal setting, goal orientations, perceived competence, and 
psychological well-being in junior and senior Swedish football players. 

(2). To examine the relationships between goal setting, goal orientation, perceived 
competence and psychological well-being in junior and senior players. 
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Objective 1 was analyzed through four one-way ANOVA. Objective 2 was analyzed using 
two Pearson´s correlation tests. In objective 1 each variable was analyzed with the results and 
the previous research. In objective 2 the juniors and seniors were analyzed separately through 
the working model (see figure 2). The findings from the juniors and seniors in objective 2 
were summarized together.  

The use and perceived effectiveness of goal setting in junior and senior players 

Results demonstrated that junior players used goal setting more frequent than senior players 
(see Table 1). Junior players also perceived goal setting as more effective than the seniors did. 
One possible explanation for this could be that the seniors had found their place in the team 
and were already satisfied with the level they were in. The juniors on the other hand might 
have been trying to move to the senior level. A transition to the senior level could be a goal 
the juniors were trying to reach. To be qualified to move to the senior level the juniors might 
have used goal setting strategies to get there. Van Yperen (2009) found that commitment to a 
goal is a way to predict success in professional football. A goal need to be challenging and 
perceived as important for the athlete to be committed to it (Locke, 1996). For the juniors it 
might have been important to move to the next level to be able to continue with football. The 
seniors had already made the transition and did not find the same importance of improving. 
The juniors perceived the goal setting to be more effective than the senior players. These 
findings were natural because the juniors used goal setting more frequently than the seniors. 
There were less reasons for the seniors to find the goal setting as effective when they did not 
use goal setting as much as the juniors. These results were not significant which means that 
the difference could be due to random errors. 

The goal orientations in junior and senior players 

The result indicated that juniors were high in both task and ego orientation while the seniors 
demonstrated a high task orientation (See Table 2). Both groups were more task oriented than 
ego oriented. Previous research support that youths in the same age group as the juniors can 
be high in both task and ego at the same time (Barić et al., 2014). Nicholls (1989) argued that 
an individual can be both task and ego oriented from the age of 12. The difference in goal 
orientations between the juniors and seniors could have been dependent on years of 
experience in the sport and what level the athlete was on (Mills, 1996). A possible explanation 
for the junior’s high ego orientation could be that they need to stand out from their team mates 
and be a better player to be able to take a place in the senior level. Their ego orientation might 
be needed to accomplish recognition as a good and better player that the seniors want for their 
team.  

Athletes with task orientation focus on the task and the development of skills. As proposed by 
Duda et al. (2005) for athletes with a task orientation the effort will lead to optimal learning 
and sustained performance. This could be a possible explanation to why the juniors were also 
high in task orientation, they need to be task oriented to have the ability to improve and 
perform better. To sum up, juniors need to be high in both task and ego orientation to reach 
their goals. Seniors on the other hand have already reached the higher level in football and 
they do not have the same need to prove that they are better than their teammates. They can 
focus on improving themselves and on their skills. Ego orientation is not as profitable for the 
seniors as for the juniors. Only the difference in ego orientation was significant.  
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The perceived competence and the importance of perceived competence in junior and 
senior players 

Perceived competence seems to matter between ages (Mills, 1996) and it was demonstrated 
by the results of the present study (See Table 3). The juniors showed higher perceived 
competence than the seniors. However, this difference was not significant.  Both the juniors 
and seniors were high in task orientation. The juniors were also high in ego orientation. This 
could be the reason the juniors perceive themselves as more competent than the seniors. As 
proposed by Duda et al. (2005) for athletes with a task orientation it makes no difference if 
the individual perceive the competence as high or low, in both situations the result will lead to 
better learning and sustained performance. This would mean that the seniors with high task 
orientation do not need to feel competent in the same way as the juniors. On the other hand 
Barić et al. (2014) found that athletes who are more task oriented do perceive themselves as 
more competent then ego oriented athletes. These findings are inconsistent with each other 
and this could be the reason the difference in the present study was insignificant.  

Results demonstrated a significant difference in importance of competence between juniors 
and seniors. Juniors thought high competence was more important than the seniors did. A 
possible explanation could be that juniors might want to move to a higher level and they could 
perceive it is important to be competent so they are capable to make that transition. The 
seniors have already made that transition. Therefore, the importance of competence was lower 
for the seniors. Sport psychology researchers agree that perceived competence is important 
when an athlete takes on a challenge (Barić et al., 2014; Roberts et al., 2011; Locke, 1996; 
Whitehead et al., 2004). Therefore it is natural for the juniors to feel importance of 
competence. 

The well-being in junior and senior players 

The results demonstrated that juniors and seniors were similar and rather high in the positive 
part of well-being. The negative part of well-being included negative self-confidence and 
anxiety and these were significantly higher in juniors than seniors (See Table 4). These 
findings demonstrated that seniors feel less anxiety and have better self-confidence than 
juniors. The present study aimed to examine self-confidence but the authors of the present 
study are not convinced that the GHQ-12 is only measuring self-confidence since one of the 
questions is more about self-esteem. As Hinic (2001) explains, definition of self-esteem is 
complex. Self-esteem is often confused with self-confidence. This means that parallels could 
possibly be made to the results of Kavussanu and Harnisch (2000) study. Their study shows 
that self-esteem is an important factor for psychological well-being and a task orientation is 
recommended to achieve it (Kavussanu & Harnisch, 2000). However, the results of self-
confidence showed a weaker alpha value (α=0.694) than the recommended (above 0.7) and 
the result should be treated with caution (Mitchell & Jolley, 2012).    
 
The results of the present study suggested that seniors have higher psychological well-being 
than juniors.  This could depend on that the juniors were high in ego orientation. Athletes in a 
task oriented environment have shown to have higher psychological well-being than athletes 
in ego oriented environment (Reinboth & Duda, 2004). The present study did not examine the 
athlete’s climate orientation but previous research has shown that the climate orientation can 
affect which goal orientation the athlete possesses (Boyce et al., 2009). This could mean that 
the juniors environment was both task and ego oriented and this affected the goal orientations. 
Since the juniors were high in both ego and task orientations the reason they show positive 
well-being, high anxiety and negative self-confidence could be dependent of the goal 
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orientation they possessed. The task orientation leads to positive well-being and the ego 
orientation leads to negative well-being. Previous research found significant correlations 
between positive psychological well-being and task oriented goals. The same study shows that 
ego goals correlate with negative psychological well-being (Kaplan & Maehr, 1999). The 
present study could be described as coincided with previous research that ego orientation 
leads to negative psychological well-being and task orientation leads to positive psychological 
well-being. These conclusions can be made because the present study finds the junior players 
to be both ego and task oriented and have both positive and negative psychological well-
being.  
 
Working model tested for junior players 

The strongest correlation in figure 3 was between anxiety and negative self-confidence. The 
correlation was expected to be strong as these variables represent the negative part of 
psychological well-being of the GHQ-12 (Sconfienza, 1998). Task orientation and positive 
well-being also demonstrated a strong correlation. These findings could be supported from 
previous research (Reinboth & Duda, 2004; Kaplan & Maehr, 1999; Kavussanu & Harnisch, 
2000). Correlations were also found between the achievement goals and both these 
orientations correlated with positive well-being. Perceived competence correlated with 
positive well-being, task and ego orientation and goal setting. Goal setting also correlated 
with both orientations.  

In the present study it was expected that correlations between the achievement goals were 
going to be found. This was expected as the orientations are not permanent, they change over 
time and an athlete can be both high and low in ego and task orientation at the same time 
(Roberts, 2012; Barić et al., 2014).  Consistent with the working model (see figure 2), the 
expectation that achievement goals were to correlate with psychological well-being was 
proven. Goal orientation has in previous research shown to be related to emotions and 
cognitions that lead to better learning and a better psychological well-being in middle school 
students (Kaplan & Maehr, 1999). This appears to be the case with athletes as well. The junior 
players showed high task orientation and high ego orientation and correlations between both 
these orientations and positive well-being. Of the achievement goals task orientation 
correlated strongest with positive well-being. Kaplan and Maehr (1999) also found that task 
orientation was more related to positive psychological well-being. Ego orientation was found 
to relate to negative psychological well-being (Kaplan & Maehr, 1999). This was not the case 
with the correlations in this study.  But the results support that task orientation correlates 
stronger with positive well-being (r=698*) than the ego orientation (r=446*). Task and ego 
orientations also correlated with goal setting. This was expected because achievement goal 
theory explains that an athlete that use goal setting naturally have a goal orientation (Locke & 
Latham 1990).  

The most interesting findings of the correlation test were that perceived competence 
correlated with task and ego orientation, goal setting and positive well-being. These findings 
were consistent with the working model described earlier in this paper (see figure 2).  The 
correlation between the achievement goals and perceived competence was consistent with the 
achievement goal theory and previous research (Nicholls, 1989; Kavussanu & Harnisch, 
2000). The present study proves there is a connection between these variables. How athletes 
perceive their competence can be dependent on which goal orientations they possess 
(Kavussanu & Harnisch, 2000).  Athletes who were more task oriented did perceive 
themselves as more competent in the present study. These findings coincide with previous 
research (Barić et al., 2014; Williams & Gill, 1995; Bortoli´s et al., 2010). The task 
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orientation is the leading orientation in most of the previous research. But it is important to 
point out that ego orientation also correlated with perceived competence, because this has not 
been discussed as much as task orientation in previous research. For this reason the existing 
correlation between perceived competence and ego orientation in the present study is pointed 
out.  

Perceived competence and goal setting showed the weakest correlation (r=408*). An 
individual should perceive a goal as in their own competence to be convinced they can 
achieve it. The individual should believe that the goal is important to create a high level of 
commitment to it (Locke, 1996). If individuals don’t perceive themselves as competent they 
will not believe they can manage a goal (Roberts & Kristiansen, 2011). This could be the case 
with the findings in the present study. If the athletes do not perceive themselves as competent 
enough they will not make commitment to their goals and will not use goal setting strategies 
as much as an athlete that feels competent. Still there was a significant correlation between 
competence and goal setting; there were a connection but not as strong as between the other 
variables. Perceived competence correlated stronger with well-being (r=573*) than goal 
setting. Perceived competence has in previous research proven to be connected to positive 
well-being (Reinboth & Duda, 2004; Kavussanu & Harnisch, 2000). This could mean that 
athletes that perceive a high competence can achieve better psychological well-being. Or it 
could mean that athletes with high psychological well-being perceive themselves as more 
competent.  

The correlations showed that both orientations are linked to positive well-being, goal setting 
and perceived competence. The perceived competence and goal setting were linked to each 
other. Perceived competence was also linked to positive well-being. The only variable not 
linked to positive well-being was goal setting. But goal setting was linked to all the variables 
linked to positive well-being. In the one-way ANOVA the findings of goal setting wasn’t 
significant. This might be the reason goal-setting didn’t correlate with well-being.  

Working model tested for senior players 

Figure 4 represents six positive correlations and three negative correlations in the seniors. The 
correlation between task orientation and goal setting was the strongest positive correlation. 
The strongest negative correlation was between positive well-being and anxiety. This negative 
correlation was expected because these variables represented positive well-being and negative 
well-being. A positive correlation was demonstrated between anxiety and negative self-
confidence. The positive correlation was also expected because anxiety and negative self-
confidence together represented the negative part of well-being in the present study. Task 
orientation correlated positively with both positive well-being and goal setting. Ego 
orientation correlated only with perceived competence. Perceived competence correlated 
positively with positive well-being and goal setting. Task orientation correlated negatively 
with both negative self-confidence and anxiety.  

Task orientation could be a factor that leads to better psychological well-being. A positive 
correlation was demonstrated between task orientation and the positive part of well-being. 
Task orientation and the link to positive psychological well-being could also be confirmed 
from the negative correlations between task orientation and the negative parts of well-being. 
As in previous research it has been found that task oriented athletes are less likely to feel 
anxiety than ego oriented athletes (Roberts, 2001). In the present study the result were in line 
with previous research. Kaplan and Maehr (1999) found in their study that task orientation 
was related to positive psychological well-being. Another study showed that perceived task 
oriented climate and perceived ability is related to high well-being (Reinboth & Duda, 2004). 
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Result in this study resembles of the result in Reinboth and Duda’s (2004) study, in the 
present study perceived competence correlated positively with positive well-being. 

Figure 4 shows that task orientation correlated with goal setting in seniors. Ego orientation did 
not correlate with goal setting. An explanation might be that athletes who are task oriented 
takes more use of effective strategies to meet task demands (Duda et al., 2005). Goal setting is 
an effective strategy when an athlete wants to complete a task. Goal setting was also 
positively correlated with perceived competence. This is natural because goal-setting have 
demonstrated to be helpful for athletes to improve their performance (Wienberg & Weigand, 
1993).  When the athlete’s performance improves the athlete also perceives higher 
competence.  

As already stated, results in the present study showed that task orientation could lead to better 
psychological well-being in senior players. Ego orientation on the other hand, had no 
significant correlation between any of the parts in psychological well-being, neither negative 
nor positive correlations. This result might strengthen Kaplan and Maehr´s (1999) suggestion 
that athletes should attain a task orientation to achieve well-being. Kaplan and Maehr (1999) 
got results indicating that ego orientation seems to be negatively associated with well-being. 
However, results in this study cannot affirm Kaplan and Maehr´s (1999) result because no 
correlations were shown between ego orientation and psychological well-being. The only 
variable ego orientation correlated with was perceived competence. Previous research has 
demonstrated that task oriented athletes feels more competent than ego oriented athletes 
(Bortoli et al., 2010; Williams & Gill, 1995). Therefore it is interesting that no correlation was 
shown between task orientation and perceived competence, but a correlation was shown 
between ego orientation and perceived competence. This indicates that achievement goals 
(task/ego), perceived competence (high/low) and the use of goal setting are linked to each 
other and could have both a positive or negative effect on psychological well-being (Figure 
2).  

Comparison of correlations in the junior and senior players  

For both juniors and seniors correlations were found between goal setting and perceived 
competence, task orientation and goal setting, task orientation and positive well-being, ego 
orientation and perceived competence, perceived competence and positive well-being, anxiety 
and negative self-confidence. Sport psychology researchers agree that perceived competence 
is important when an athlete takes on a challenge (Barić et al., 2014; Roberts & Kristiansen, 
2011; Locke, 1996; Whitehead et al., 2004). Bandura (1986, ref in Locke 1996) suggested 
three ways to create high commitment to a goal. These where: adjust the goal after the 
individual’s competence, improve the individual’s competence through training and 
experience, and finally change the individual’s believes about his/her competence through 
role models. To get committed to a goal different goal setting strategies should be used and 
perceived competence should be obtained. From the results of previous research a correlation 
between goal setting and perceived competence was expected and found in the present study.  

The correlation between task orientation and goal setting could be explained through athletes 
who are task oriented takes more use of effective strategies to meet task demands (Duda et al., 
2005). Athletes in a task oriented environment have shown to have higher psychological well-
being (Reinboth & Duda 2004). Both juniors and seniors showed a high task orientation (see 
table 2) and a correlation between task orientation and positive well-being was demonstrated 
for the juniors and seniors. This could mean that for athletes independent of what age or level 
they are, the task orientation and positive well-being are connected. 
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Task orientation was correlated with the perceived competence only in the juniors. For both 
the juniors and seniors ego orientation was correlated with perceived competence. These 
findings were unexpected but could be explained by the seniors’ low scores on both ego 
orientation and perceived competence in the one way ANOVA (see table 2 and 3), the low 
scores could be the reason the correlation appeared. The juniors were high in both ego 
orientation and perceived competence. This could be explained by the sports environment 
juniors are in and as ego oriented athletes, they can constantly value their achievements 
through others and perceive themselves as competent by comparison with other athletes 
(Williams, 1994).  

Perceived competence has in previous research proven to be connected to positive well-being 
(Reinboth & Duda, 2004; Kavussanu & Harnisch, 2000). In the present study this connection 
was found twice, namely in the junior correlation test and in the senior correlation test. From 
these results conclusions could be made that perceived competence is an important factor to 
achieve psychological well-being in sports. The correlation between anxiety and negative 
self-confidence was expected and are natural because these represented the negative part of 
psychological well-being in the GHQ-12 (Sconfienza, 1998).   

Validation of the working model 

In the present study a working model was created to explain the interaction of achievement 
goals, goal setting strategies, perceived competence and their effect on psychological well-
being. The result from the present study showed that for the junior player’s task orientation, 
ego orientation, perceived competence, goal setting and positive well-being were somehow 
connected.  The only variable that weren’t linked to positive well-being was goal setting, but 
goal setting correlated with all the other variables (except the negative part of well-being). 
These findings could confirm the idea of the working model; achievement goals, perceived 
competence, goal setting and positive well-being are somehow connected. However, the 
findings from the senior players were a bit different. Only the task orientation was correlated 
with the positive well-being, and was also negatively correlated to the negative part of well-
being. Ego orientation only correlated with perceived competence which correlated with goal 
setting and positive well-being. These findings indicated that a task orientation directly lead to 
positive well-being, but an ego orientation needs perceived competence to be connected to 
well-being. Still, the variables were somehow connected to each other. Task orientation was 
connected to goal setting which were connected to perceived competence which was 
connected to ego orientation and positive well-being. The seniors result did confirm that there 
were connections between the variables in the present study which could confirm the working 
model.  

Some parallels could be drawn between juniors and seniors result. In both the connections 
between perceived competence and goal setting were found. Also, task orientation was 
connected to goal setting, ego orientation was connected to perceived competence, perceived 
competence was connected to positive well-being and task orientation was connected to 
positive well-being.  The working model was in different ways confirmed in both the juniors 
and the seniors; Achievement goals, goal setting strategies, perceived competence and 
psychological well-being were somehow connected to each other.  

Methodological Reflections 

All the questionnaires except for the GSSQ showed acceptable psychometric parameters. The 
lowest alpha value was for self-confidence (α=0.694) and the result should be treated with 
caution. The highest were found in the GSSQ, goal settings effectiveness was highest 
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(α=0.951) and goal setting second highest (α=0,902). The authors of the present study are not 
convinced that the GHQ-12 measures self-confidence. Self-confidence was measured with 
two questions: “I have felt that my self-confidence have decreased” and “I have thought about 
myself as a meaningless person”. The authors believe that question two is more about self-
esteem. As defined by Wylie (1978; ref in Smith & Smoll, 2007) general self-esteem is about 
a person’s evaluation of self-worth. Valuating the self as meaningless is more about 
evaluating the self than the confidence. Some of the juniors didn’t know what goal setting was 
so the authors had to explain. The question is if they know what self-confidence is. As Hinic 
(2001) explained self-esteem and self-confidence are often confused with each other. The 
authors can never know if the participants answered that the self-confidence decreased or the 
self-esteem decreased.  

In some questionnaires the two last pages came back blank. The questionnaire package was 
eight pages long and the young participants complained about the amount of pages. The 
juniors thought some questions were hard to understand and asked the authors for help. This 
could be the reasons the last two pages were blank. It could also depend on the timing the 
authors arrived with the questionnaires. Most of the meetings were arranged before the 
practice took place and this could be a stress factor for the participants. The participants 
wanted to play football not fill in questionnaires, specially the juniors. One aspect that was 
positive in the meetings could be that the authors were present when the participants filled in 
the questionnaires. The participants were able to ask questions, take the situation and the 
questionnaires more serious. Ten questionnaires were handed to one of the coaches for 
players that weren’t present at the arranged meeting. None of these ten questionnaires were 
given back. The presence of the authors could have made a contribution to less drop outs from 
the study.  The quantitative method did give extensive data and conclusions about the juniors 
and seniors could be made. The same amount of participants would not have been possible if 
a qualitative method had been used.   

Practical Applications 

Like previous research has shown, the present study further underlines the importance of a 
task orientation in athletes. Coaches spend many hours interacting with their athletes, and play 
therefore an important role when it comes to the athletes sport experience. Previous research 
have demonstrated that the climate in the team can affect which goal orientation the athlete 
possesses (Boyce et al., 2009). One important part in the climate is the coaches and the way 
they influencing the athlete. In the present study perceived competence and goal setting 
correlated for juniors and seniors. Therefore, it is advantageous if coaches for junior- and 
senior teams emphasize goal setting’s positive effect. The authors of the present study 
recommend coaches to inform all the football players in their team about the benefits and 
effectiveness of goal setting, and also how to use it in practice. This should include both team 
goals and individual goals. A challenge for the coaches in the junior teams is to get the 
players to continue with their sport and make a transition to the senior level. Results in the 
present study indicate that it is more important for the juniors to feel competent than it is for 
the seniors. Stunts and Weiss (2009) suggesting with more types of criteria to feel competent 
it is a greater possibility for the athlete to feel successful. The authors in the present study 
propose that coaches for junior teams should create an environment where there is possible 
for the athletes to feel competent in many different ways. Still, a correlation was presented 
between perceived competence and positive well-being in the seniors as well. For that reason 
it is also advantageous for the senior coaches to create an environment where there is possible 
for the athletes to feel competent in many different ways. Results indicates that task 
orientation have stronger positive effect on psychological well-being than ego orientation 
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have. Still, for the junior’s ego orientation correlated with positive well-being and for both 
juniors and seniors ego orientation correlated with perceived competence. Accordingly, 
coaches and athletes should keep in their mind that ego orientation also can be beneficial.   

Future directions 

The present study showed interesting findings when it comes to goal setting, perceived 
competence, goal orientation and well-being in junior and senior male football players. Still, 
the present study was short termed and cross-sectional. In future research it would be 
interesting to do a longitudinal study including larger samples. This would increase the 
generalizability of the findings. It might also give a deeper understanding of how and to what 
degree the variables correlate with each other. To follow the juniors up to senior level would 
provide more information about why the juniors find themselves more competent than the 
seniors do. This could provide information about where the players decrease feelings of 
importance of perceived competence. To find out why the juniors perceive themselves as 
more competent than the seniors, the authors propose to add a new variable in future research. 
For example, adding feedback as a variable. Feelings of competence might be dependent on 
coaches and how they provide feedback to the athletes. Adding this variable it would be 
possible to tell if coaches for junior- and senior teams provide feedback different and if it 
could have an effect on the athletes perceived competence. An athlete’s perceived competence 
and the competence the athlete actually possesses can be different. The actual competence can 
be measured by letting the coaches to the athletes evaluate the athlete’s competence by 
answering The Borg Category Ration (CR-10) scale. From that it would be possible to see if 
the athletes overestimating their competence or not.  

A longitudinal study would probably also give more information about why the juniors use 
goal setting more frequent and why they are high in both task and ego orientation. 
Additionally, it would be of interest to make an experiment in the subject. An experiment 
would investigate the cause-and-effect relationships between the variables (for example, 
perceived competence and well-being). For instance if the perceived competence is a cause 
for positive well-being it would be of great interest to increase the perceived competence to 
influence the positive well-being. A mixed-method study is recommended for future research. 
In addition to the questionnaire, a qualitative approach with interviews complementing the 
quantitative data would be useful. Adding a qualitative approach would give a deeper insight 
in the subject and more detailed answers from the athletes. That would also give the 
researches the opportunity to add follow-up questions (Mitchell & Jolley, 2012).  

It would also be of interest to examine difference between male and female athletes. The 
focus would be on factors that show the strongest correlations with positive well-being in 
females. The instrument Goal Setting in Sport Questionnaire (GSSQ) used in the present 
study is not validated. Therefore, in future research in this area it might be profitable to 
remove this instrument and use the other instruments which are validated. This would make 
the questionnaire shorter and probably the answers for the questions more reliable. Future 
researcher that uses the GHQ-12 should consider using it in other manners than in the present 
study. A better way to use the GHQ-12 would be to reverse the positive items prior to the 
analysis. This would mean that the lower scores would represent a higher well-being 
(Ivarsson, Stenling, Fallby, Johnson & Borg, 2015). These recommendations are made by the 
authors because of the confusions surrounding self-esteem and self-confidence (Hinic, 2001). 
With only one measure of the psychological well-being the construct validity should also be 
improved.  
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Conclusions 

Result of the present study demonstrated that juniors were more ego oriented than seniors. 
Previous research has showed that task orientation leads to higher psychological well-being 
than ego orientation. Therefore it’s logical that the seniors demonstrated higher psychological 
well-being and this coincides with previous research. Results demonstrated a significant 
difference in importance of competence between juniors and seniors. Juniors thought high 
perceived competence was more important than seniors. To sum up significant differences 
between juniors and seniors appeared and interesting relationships were found between the 
variables. The working model was useful to find connections between the variables. It was not 
completely confirmed because the present study was not experimental, it was not possible to 
tell which factor who was cause and effect. However, connections between the variables were 
found and the working model could be of interest for further research.  
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HÖGSKOLAN i HALMSTAD              IDNR:   
     

Sektionen för Hälsa & Samhälle 

 

Målsättning, upplevd kompetens, målorientering och välmående hos fotbollsspelare 

Hej! 

Vi är 2 studenter, Sandra och Amanda, som studerar på Högskolan i Halmstad. Vi skall skriva en uppsats som handlar 
om motivation, upplevd kompetens, välmående och målorientering hos fotbollsspelare. Syftet med uppsatsen är bl a 
att studera skillnader hos junior- och seniorspelare angående ovanstående begrepp. Du har valts ut för att vi vill 
undersöka hur fotbollsspelare upplever ovanstående syfte. 

 

Du håller framför dig ett frågeformulär bestående av olika frågor som handlar om motivation, upplevd kompetens, 
välmående och målorientering.   

 

Numret i övre högra hörnet är en kod som underlättar för oss att sammanställa de svar som har inkommit. 
Resultaten kommer att redovisas i tabellform och diagram, vilket innebär att ingen kommer att se hur just du har 
svarat. På så sätt är studien konfidentiell. Svara därför så ärligt, uppriktigt och så spontant som möjligt!  

Studien är frivillig och du kan när som helst, utan att ange orsak avbryta din medverkan! 

En rapport kommer att göras där ni kan få feedback på era resultat om ni så önskar. 

Är det något du inte förstår eller undrar om får du gärna fråga oss! 

 

Sandra Haga    Handledare: Natalia Stambulova 
sandra_haga@hotmail.com                 natalia.stambulova@hh.se 
 
Amanda Idén Nordin 
amandaidennordin@live.se  

Dagens datum: 
Genom att kryssa i den här rutan godkänner jag mitt deltagande i denna studie. 

 

 

 

 

 



 
GOAL SETTING IN SPORT QUESTIONNAIRE  

Målsättning inom idrotten 

 
INSTRUKTION: Detta frågeformulär är till för att vi bättre skall förstå målsättning i sport. En del idrottsutövare använder 
målsättningar ofta och effektivt för att förbättra sin idrottsprestation. Andra idrottsutövare sätter sällan eller aldrig mål och/eller 
ser mål ens minsta hjälpfullt för att förbättra sin idrottsprestation. Tyvärr finns det lite kunskap idag om (a) hur ofta 
idrottsutövare sätter olika typer av må l, och (b) hur effektiva dessa mål är i att förbättra prestationen. Var snäll och hjälp oss att 
bättre förstå målsättning inom idrotten genom att besvara de olika sektionerna med frågor nedan utifrån din personliga 
erfarenhet av att sätta mål. BEGRÄNSA DINA SVAR TILL DINA ERFARENHETER AV MÅLSÄTTNING DE SENASTE 
ÅREN.  Ringa in till höger om frågan det nummer som bäst beskriver (a) hur ofta eller (b) hur effektivt du har använt 
målsättning i idrott. Det finns inga svar som är rätt eller fel. Var snäll och besvara VARJE fråga så ärligt som möjligt. Ringa 
endast ETT svar på varje fråga. 

 

 

SEKTION A: BAKGRUNDSINFORMATION 
 

 

KÖN: Man Kvinna FÖDELSEÅR 
 

HUR MÅNGA ÅR HAR DU ANVÄNT DIG AV MÅLSÄTTNING? --------- 

HUR   MÅNGA   ÅR  HAR   DU  IDROTTAT   INOM   DENNA  IDROTT ----- 

HUR MÅNGA ÅR HAR DU IDROTTAT INOM DENNA FÖRENING  _ 
 

ÄR DU ORDINARIE I LAGET ELLER MED I STARTFÄLTET TILL ATT TÄVLA 
REGELBUNDET? 
JA NEJ 

HUR MÅNGA PROCENT AV DEN TOTALA MATCHTIDEN SPELAR DU? 
 

 

Bedöm hur bra du är jämfört med de bästa du spelar/tävlar mot i din idrott. 
 

1 2          3 4            5 6           7 8      9 
Mycket 
Sämre 

 Något 
Sämre 

 Ungefär lika 
bra 

 Något 
Bättre 

    Mycket    
Bättre 

SEKTION B:  HUR OFTA ANVÄNDER DU DIG AV MÅLSÄTTNING/MÅLSÄTTNINGSARBETE 
 

 

INTE OFTA IBLAND VÄLDIGT 
  ALLS OFTA  

1. Hur ofta har du använt målsättning för att hjälpa dig 
förbättra din idrottsprestation? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  9 

2. Hur ofta har du satt långsiktiga mål (tre månader framåt 
eller längre) för att förbättra din idrottsprestation? 
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  9 



 
INTE OFTA IBLAND VÄLDIGT 
  ALLS OFTA  

 

3. Hur ofta har du satt kortsiktiga mål (dagliga upp till en 
månads mål) for att förbättra din idrottsprestation? 

 
 

1 

 
 

2 

 
 

3 

 
 

4 

 
 

5 

 
 

6 

 
 

7 

 
 

8 

 
 

9 

4. Hur ofta har du satt mål för vad du vill uppnå i 
         

 träning? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

5. Hur ofta har du satt mål för vad du vill uppnå i 
         

 match/tävling? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

6. Hur ofta har du/ni satt lagmål? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

7. Hur ofta har du satt mål som handlar om att förbättra 
         

 särskilda färdigheter eller teknikmoment? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

8. Hur ofta har du satt mål som handlar om att förbättra 
         

 särskilda idrottsstrategier? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

9. Hur ofta har du satt mål som handlar om att förbättra 
         

 dina fysiska färdigheter (snabbhet, styrka, kondition)? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
 
10. Hur ofta har du satt mål som handlar om att förbättra 

dina fysiska färdigheter (förtroende, koncentration, mental 
styrka)? 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

 
5 

 
6 

 
7 

 
8 

 
9 

11. Hur ofta har du satt mål som i första hand handlar om 
resultat (vinna en match/tävling, vinst/förlustrekord)? 

 
 

1 

 
 

2 

 
 

3 

 
 

4 

 
 

5 

 
 

6 

 
 

7 

 
 

8 

 
 

9 

12. Hur ofta har du satt mål som i första hand handlar om din 
allmänna prestation? 

 
 

1 

 
 

2 

 
 

3 

 
 

4 

 
 

5 

 
 

6 

 
 

7 

 
 

8 

 
 

9 
 
13. Hur ofta använder du mål som i första hand handlar 

om att bibehålla din positiva motivation? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
 

14. Hur ofta använder du mål som i första hand handlar 

om att utveckla eller bibehålla ditt självförtroende? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 

15. Hur ofta i match/tävling är resultatet viktigare än hur  

du spelar/utför tävlingen eller prestationsmål som 
poängterar att uppnå en personlig hög standard i 

         

utförandet? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
 

16. Hur ofta sätter du mål för vad du vill uppnå utanför 
idrotten? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 



 
INTE OFTA IBLAND VÄLDIGT 

  ALLS  OFTA  

17. Hur ofta har du satt långsiktiga idrottsmål som var för 
lätta och misslyckades med att utmana dig till att göra ditt 
bästa? 
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

18. Hur ofta har du satt långsiktiga idrottsmål som var för svåra 
så att de fick dig att bli orolig eller stressad om huruvida du 
kan uppnå dem? 
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

19. Hur ofta har du satt kortsiktiga idrottsmål som var för 
lätta och misslyckades med att utmana dig till att göra ditt 
bästa? 
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

20. Hur ofta har du satt kortsiktiga idrottsmål som var för svåra 
så att de fick dig att bli orolig eller stressad om huruvida du 
kan uppnå dem? 
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

21. Hur ofta utvärderar du hur effektiva målen är som du 
själv har satt? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 

22. Hur ofta har attraktiva belöningar ökat din vilja och 
din ansträngning att uppnå dina mål? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

23. Hur ofta har du skrivit ner dina mål? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

24. Hur ofta har du offentligt avslöjat (delat med 
dig/berättat  om) dina mål? 

 
 

1 

 
 

2 

 
 

3 

 
 

4 

 
 

5 

 
 

6 

 
 

7 

 
 

8 

 
 

9 
 

25. Hur ofta har du utvecklat specifika planer som hjälp 
för att uppnå dina mål? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 

SEKTION C:  HUR EFFEKTIVT ÄR ANVÄNDANDET AV MÅLSÄTTNlNG/MÅLSÄTTNlNGSARBETET 
 

 

 

INTE EFFEKTIVT VÄLDIGT 
ALLS EFFEKTIVT 

 

1. Hur effektivt har målsättning varit i att hjälpa dig att 
utvecklas som idrottsutövare? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 

2. Hur effektiva har dina långsiktiga mål varit i att hjälpa 
dig att utvecklas som idrottsutövare? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 

3. Hur effektiva har dina kortsiktiga mål varit i att hjälpa 
dig att utvecklas som idrottsutövare? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 



 
INTE EFFEKTIVT  VÄLDIGT 

ALLS EFFEKTIVT 
 

4. Hur effektiva har dina mål i träning varit i att hjälpa 
dig att utvecklas som idrottsutövare? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 

5. Hur effektiva har dina mål i match/tävling varit i att hjälpa 
 
 
 
6. 

Dig att prestera bra och utvecklas som idrottsutövare? 
 

Hur effektiva har dina/era lag/gruppmål varit i att hjälpa 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 till att förbättra lagets/gruppens prestation? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

7. Hur effektiva har dina färdighets/teknikmomentsmål          

 varit i att hjälpa dig att utvecklas som idrottsutövare? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

8. Hur effektiva har dina strategimål varit i att hjälpa dig          

 att utvecklas som idrottsutövare? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

9. Hur effektiva har dina fysiska färdighetsmål (snabbhet,          

 (styrka, kondition) varit i att hjälpa dig att utvecklas som 
idrottsutövare? 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

 
5 

 
6 

 
7 

 
8 

 
9 

 
10. Hur effektiva har dina psykologiska färdighetsmål 

(förtroende, koncentration, mental styrka) varit i att hjälpa 
dig att utvecklas som idrottsutövare? 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

 
5 

 
6 

 
7 

 
8 

 
9 

 

11. Hur effektiva har dina resultatmål (vinna en match/tävling, 
vinst/förlustrekord) varit i att hjälpa dig prestera bra? 
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 

12. Hur effektiv har du varit i att sätta övergripande 
utvecklings- eller prestationsmål som poängterar att  
uppnå en hög standard i förhållande till din förmåga? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 

13. Hur effektiva har mål varit i att hjälpa dig att utveckla 
eller bibehålla positiv motivation? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 

14. Hur effektiva har mål varit i att hjälpa dig att utveckla 
eller bibehålla ditt självförtroende? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 

15. Hur effektiva har dina icke idrottsmål varit i att hjälpa 
dig att förbättra din livskvalitet 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 

16. Hur effektiva var lätta långsiktiga idrottsmål i att 
hjälpa dig prestera bra? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 

17. Hur effektiva var väldigt svåra långsiktiga idrottsmål 
i att hjälpa dig prestera bra? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 
 
 



 
 
 
INTE EFFEKTIVT VÄLDIGT 

 
 
 

18. Hur effektiva var lätta kortsiktiga idrottsmål i att 

  ALLS EFFEKTIVT 

hjälpa dig att utvecklas som idrottsutövare? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

19. Hur effektiva var väldigt svåra kortsiktiga idrottsmål  

i att hjälpa dig att utvecklas som idrottsutövare? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

20. Hur effektiva har utvärdering av dina mål efterhand varit i att 
hjälpa dig att utvecklas som idrottsutövare? 

 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

21. Hur effektiva är belöningar i att hjälpa dig öka din  

vilja och din ansträngning i att uppnå dina mål? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

22. Hur effektivt har att skriva ner dina mål varit i att  

hjälpa dig att utvecklas som idrottsutövare? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
 

23. Hur effektivt har att offentligt avslöja (dela med dig 
av/berättat om) varit i att hjälpa dig att utvecklas som 
idrottsutövare? 
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 

24. Hur effektivt har att utveckla en plan för hur du skall uppnå 
dina mål varit för att hjälpa dig att utvecklas som 
idrottsutövare? 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9



 

Hur Är Jag? 

 

Här följer några påståenden som människor kan använda för att beskriva sig själva. Var vänlig 
markera en utav rutorna under varje påstående för att visa hur mycket varje påstående stämmer med 
dig och hur viktigt detta är för dig. Då vi alla är olika finns det inga rätta eller felaktiga svar. Det är 
just Dina åsikter som är viktiga. Svara så ärligt och spontant som Du kan. Det är mycket viktigt att Du 
svarar på Alla frågor. Dina svar kommer att behandlas strikt konfidentiellt och endast testgruppen 
kommer att se vad Du svarat. Resultaten kommer även att presenteras på gruppnivå vilket gör att man 
inte kommer att kunna se vad just Du svarat. 

 

ÖVNINGSEXEMPEL 

 

När det gäller fotboll är jag mycket tävlingsinriktad. 

 

     Stämmer inte          Stämmer bara                 Stämmer delvis      Stämmer helt in                       

     Alls in på mig          lite in på mig                   in på mig                 på mig     

 

    

 

 

Hur viktigt är det för dig att vara tävlingsinriktad när det gäller idrott. 

 

     Stämmer inte          Stämmer bara                  Stämmer delvis      Stämmer helt in                       

     Alls in på mig          lite in på mig                    in på mig                 på mig     

 

    

 

KONTROLLERA ATT DU ENDAST KRYSSAT I EN RUTA PER FRÅGA!! 

 



 

 

Var vänlig först att svara på dessa bakgrundsfrågor. Denna information använder vi endast för att 
beskriva hur hela testgruppen ser ut och dina svar kommer inte att användas individuellt. 

 

1. Jag är mycket bra i fotboll. 
 

     Stämmer inte          Stämmer bara                Stämmer delvis      Stämmer helt in                       

     Alls in på mig          lite in på mig                  in på mig                 på mig     

 

    

 

2. Hur viktigt är det för dig att vara bra i fotboll? 
 

    Inte alls viktigt        Lite viktigt                        Ganska viktigt          Mycket viktigt 

 

    

 

3. Jag är överlag bättre än medel inom mitt lag i fotboll.  
 

     Stämmer inte          Stämmer bara                  Stämmer delvis      Stämmer helt in                       

     Alls in på mig          lite in på mig                    in på mig                 på mig     

 

    

 

4. Hur viktigt är det för mig att vara bättre överlag inom mitt lag i fotboll? 
 

    Inte alls viktigt        Lite viktigt                        Ganska viktigt          Mycket viktigt 

 



 

    

 

5. Jag är säker på mig själv när det gäller att kunna delta i fotboll, jämfört med andra aktiviteter 
(ej idrottsliga aktiviteter!!). 

 

     Stämmer inte          Stämmer bara                 Stämmer delvis      Stämmer helt in                       

     Alls in på mig          lite in på mig                   in på mig                 på mig     

 

    

 

6. Hur viktigt är det för dig att du känner dig säker på dig själv när det gäller att kunna delta i 
fotboll jämfört med andra aktiviteter (ej idrottsliga aktiviteter!!). 

 

    Inte alls viktigt        Lite viktigt                      Ganska viktigt          Mycket viktigt 

 

    

 

7. Jag brukar vara en utav de första att delta när det gäller fotboll. (Ex. Först ut på plan vid 
träning) 

 

     Stämmer inte          Stämmer bara                Stämmer delvis      Stämmer helt in                       

     Alls in på mig          lite in på mig                  in på mig                 på mig     

  

    

 

8. Hur viktigt är det för mig att vara en utav de första att delta i fotboll? (Ex. Först ut på plan vid 
träning) 

 

    Inte alls viktigt        Lite viktigt                       Ganska viktigt          Mycket viktigt 

 



 

    

 

9. Jag är snabbare än de flesta andra när det gäller att lära mig nya färdigheter i fotboll. 
 

     Stämmer inte          Stämmer bara                  Stämmer delvis      Stämmer helt in                       

     Alls in på mig          lite in på mig                    in på mig                 på mig     

  

    

 

10. Hur viktigt är det för dig att vara en utav de snabbaste när det gäller att lära dig nya färdigheter 
i fotboll? 

 

Inte alls viktigt        Lite viktigt                       Ganska viktigt          Mycket viktigt 

 

    

 

11. Jag tycker att jag är en utav de bästa när det gäller att spela fotboll i laget. 
 

     Stämmer inte          Stämmer bara                  Stämmer delvis      Stämmer helt in                       

     Alls in på mig          lite in på mig                    in på mig                 på mig     

  

    

 

12. Hur viktigt är det för mig att vara en utav de bästa när det gäller att spela fotboll i laget? 
 

    Inte alls viktigt        Lite viktigt                       Ganska viktigt          Mycket viktigt 

    



 



 

GHQ 

 
Hu r  h ar  d u  kän t  d ig un d er  d e sen ast e veckor n a? 

 
 stämmer  

inte alls 

stämmer 
delvis 

stämmer  

bra 

stämmer  

helt 

1 . Jag kan  kon cen t r er a m ig på vad  jag gör      

2. Jag h ar  svår t  at t  sova på gr un d  av p r ob lem  och  

svår igh et er  
    

3. Jag kän n er  at t  jag sp elar  en  betyd elsefu l l  r ol l  för  

an d r a. 
    

4. Jag kän n er  m ig kapabel  at t  f at t a beslu t .     

5. Jag kän n er  m ig väld igt  p r essad .     

6. Jag kan  in t e k lar a av  d e d agl iga p r ob lem en .     

7. Jag up pskat t ar  d et  p osi t i va i  t i l l var on .     

8. Jag kan  ta i t u  m ed  svår igh et er .     

9. Jag kän n er  m ig oly ck l ig och  n ed stäm d      

10. Jag h ar  kän t  at t  m i t t  själv för t r oen d e h ar  

m in skat  
    

11. Jag h ar  t än k t  på m ig själv  som  en  betyd elselös 

per son . 
    

12. Jag h ar  kän t  m ig gan ska ly ck l ig p å d et  h ela 

taget . 
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